
ZipLock Bag
Organizer

I N S T R U C T I O N  M A N U A L

By Jonathan  Warshaw

14" X 14" X 3"





3 pieces of 1x3 @ 12-1/2"

2 pieces of 1x3 @ 14"

2 pieces of 1x3 @ 7-3/4"

2 pieces of 1/4" plywood or MDF, each 14" x 14"

Measure twice and cut once for accuracy and less waste.

Always use sharp blades to ensure clean and precise cuts.

Secure the material properly to prevent slipping while cutting.

Always follow safety rules, especially wearing goggles to protect your eyes.

Practice cutting on scrap wood first to build your confidence.

Cut the 1x3s with a miter saw or chop saw. If unavailable, use a jigsaw or circular

saw with a square as a guide.

For the 1/4" plywood, use a circular saw, elevating the plywood on scrap wood or

foam, or use a table saw.

Cutting Tips

Cutting Instructions

SHOPPING LIST
1 piece of 1x3 wood, 8 feet long

2 pieces of 1/4" plywood, each 14" x 14"

1-1/4" and 5/8" brad nails

 

Wood glue

Choose straight lumber: Look for warping.

Inspect plywood: Check for smoothness.

Quality glue: Ensure it's appropriate for wood.

 

Shopping Tips

CUTTING DIMENSIONS

Tools

Tape Measure Pencil Safety Glasses Ear Protection Drill Gun

Speed Square Miter Saw Sander Level Jig Saw

Brad Nailer

https://www.amazon.com/CRAFTSMAN-Measure-Self-Lock-25-Foot-CMHT37225S/dp/B07QG3ZXQC?keywords=tape%2Bmeasure&qid=1692632745&s=hi&sprefix=Tape%2Bme%2Ctools%2C107&sr=1-2-spons&sp_csd=d2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9hdGY&th=1&linkCode=ll1&tag=mangotreecomp-20&linkId=380c8b8954a6fe427a192d1e2374e7d4&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.com/Ticonderoga-Pre-Sharpened-Pencil-Eraser-Pack/dp/B079STQWBM?keywords=pencil&qid=1692633034&sr=8-6&th=1&linkCode=ll1&tag=mangotreecomp-20&linkId=6a76f7fe1cfcc3363b3b6735698cb9ef&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.com/Protective-Glasses-Adjustable-Temples-Protection/dp/B09FP2CC5T?keywords=eye+protection+glasses&qid=1692633119&sprefix=eye+protection%2Caps%2C155&sr=8-3-spons&sp_csd=d2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9hdGY&psc=1&linkCode=ll1&tag=mangotreecomp-20&linkId=17a12013285e9870fbe8c63c660b5eb4&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.com/ProCase-Protection-Headphones-Adjustable-Professional/dp/B07MNZ7C1M?crid=QOBM1DNTY51R&keywords=ear%2Bprotection&qid=1692633074&sprefix=ear%2Bpro%2Caps%2C111&sr=8-5&th=1&linkCode=ll1&tag=mangotreecomp-20&linkId=a54ae708c0c1d7d2e778f7620112d9ef&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.com/Swanson-Tool-S0101-7-inch-Square/dp/B00002255O?crid=1PUJ1567ROWC3&keywords=speed%2Bsquare&qid=1692633429&sprefix=speed%2Bsquare%2Caps%2C109&sr=8-5&th=1&linkCode=ll1&tag=mangotreecomp-20&linkId=9e43e511d4942a34c9a2442d2f0e9207&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.com/DEWALT-Random-Sander-Variable-DWE6423/dp/B0858C7X3M?crid=38UTLGJ7I2NMH&keywords=sander&qid=1692633697&sprefix=sander%2Caps%2C88&sr=8-1-spons&sp_csd=d2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9hdGY&th=1&linkCode=ll1&tag=mangotreecomp-20&linkId=4d1655c77412fb124518baa7ca262d0c&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.com/DOWELL-Magnetic-Different-180%C2%B0Measuring-Resistant/dp/B0744BYVJQ?crid=18WLQZK47BDRN&keywords=level&qid=1692633851&sprefix=level%2Caps%2C96&sr=8-4-spons&sp_csd=d2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9hdGY&th=1&linkCode=ll1&tag=mangotreecomp-20&linkId=4e87684faf277455ff839882a224dc59&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.com/Rechargeable-Upholstery-Carpentry-Woodworking-Including/dp/B085C1DX93?c=ts&content-id=amzn1.sym.1c86ab1a-a73c-4131-85f1-15bd92ae152d%3Aamzn1.sym.1c86ab1a-a73c-4131-85f1-15bd92ae152d&cv_ct_cx=Power+Brad+Nailers&keywords=Power+Brad+Nailers&pd_rd_i=B085C1DX93&pd_rd_r=8a95f0a3-f64b-4629-b5ba-63baa2a6c856&pd_rd_w=fc1ow&pd_rd_wg=rjw4c&pf_rd_p=1c86ab1a-a73c-4131-85f1-15bd92ae152d&pf_rd_r=YMQ88SXEQX7BYQTNVH4Z&qid=1692641271&s=power-hand-tools&sbo=RZvfv%2F%2FHxDF%2BO5021pAnSA%3D%3D&sr=1-3-364cf978-ce2a-480a-9bb0-bdb96faa0f61-spons&ts_id=552696&ufe=app_do%3Aamzn1.fos.f5122f16-c3e8-4386-bf32-63e904010ad0&sp_csd=d2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9zZWFyY2hfdGhlbWF0aWM&psc=1&linkCode=ll1&tag=mangotreecomp-20&linkId=70b314f10dcc6dcbf6484f7d4e14b28a&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.com/DEWALT-12-Inch-15-Amp-Compound-DWS715/dp/B07P8QTFRC?keywords=Miter+Saw&qid=1692712113&sr=8-1-spons&sp_csd=d2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9hdGY&psc=1&linkCode=ll1&tag=mangotreecomp-20&linkId=4c5d4020100a8cd3cd649382eb5a8459&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.com/DEWALT-DW331K-6-5-Handle-Jig-Saw/dp/B0007XXHHI?crid=31TATMJE2AZHT&keywords=jig%2BSaw&qid=1692712276&sprefix=jig%2Bsaw%2Caps%2C112&sr=8-2-spons&sp_csd=d2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9hdGY&th=1&linkCode=ll1&tag=mangotreecomp-20&linkId=04e94571be7210fd3e7df7e51cdf46ce&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl


INSTRUCTIONS
Step 1

Preparation of Side Assemblies: Begin by laying out two of the 12-1/2" long 1x3s on a flat surface.

These will serve as the main horizontal supports. Next, take the 7-3/4" long 1x3s and align them

perpendicularly with the 12-1/2" long pieces. These shorter pieces should be set in 3-1/2" from each

end of the 12-1/2" pieces, creating a symmetrical frame-like structure on both sides.

Attachment Process: Carefully apply wood glue to the contacting surfaces of the 7-3/4" long pieces

where they meet the 12-1/2" pieces. This will help create a strong bond between these components.

Nailing: With the pieces glued, use 1-1/4" brad nails to secure the joints. Three or four nails per

connection point should provide sturdy support. Ensure that the nails are driven straight and don’t

protrude from the other side.

Alignment Check: Before the glue dries, take a moment to double-check that all pieces are properly

aligned and square to one another. This will create a strong and straight frame for the organizer.

Tip: Use a 1 by 4 or 2 by 4  wood scrap to 

help space out the 3 1/2"



INSTRUCTIONS
Step 2

Identify Parts: Recognize the assembled side assemblies of 12-1/2" and 7-3/4" long 1x3s.

Prepare the 14" long 1x3s.

Position Sides: Position the side assemblies upright. Align the 14" long 1x3s to the sides,

ensuring a flush fit.

Apply Glue: Add wood glue at the joints where the 14" long 1x3s meet the side assemblies,

avoiding excessive overflow.

Nail Sides: Secure the aligned pieces with 1-1/4" brad nails, making sure they don’t protrude.

Attach Top: Place the other 14" long 1x3 on top of the sides. Repeat the glue and nailing

process.

Add nail flush at the end

1-1/4" brad nails and wood glue



INSTRUCTIONS

Step 3

Prepare the Back Pieces: Identify the 2 pieces of 1/4" plywood or MDF, each measuring 14" x 14". These

will serve as the back of the organizer.

Apply Glue: Apply wood glue to the edges of the 1x3s where the plywood will connect, ensuring a

strong bond.

Position and Attach the Plywood: Align the plywood pieces with the back edges of the assembled

structure, pressing firmly. Secure them in place using 5/8" brad nails, evenly spacing the nails to create

a solid connection.

Check for Alignment: Verify that the plywood is flush with the sides and top, making adjustments as

needed for a perfect fit.

Inspect the Attachment: Ensure that the plywood is securely attached and aligned with the rest of the

organizer. If necessary, lightly sand the edges for a smooth finish.

5/8" brad nails and wood glue



Prepare for Cutting: On the remaining 1/4" plywood panel, accurately mark out the locations for the

cutouts that will hold the zip lock bags.

Secure the Plywood: Firmly clamp the plywood to a stable worktable to prevent movement during

cutting.

Drill the Center Holes: Using a drill bit suitable for wood (such as a Kreg Jig bit), drill holes in the

centers of the marked cutouts to guide the jigsaw.

Cut the Cutouts: With a jigsaw equipped with a finish blade for wood, carefully cut out the marked

shapes, staying on the inside of your drawn lines.

Sand the Edges: Thoroughly sand the cut edges, ensuring they are smooth so that they won't

damage the zip lock bags.

Alternative Cutting Methods: If preferred, a scroll saw or router/dremmel can be used for the cutting

process instead of a jigsaw.

Step 4

INSTRUCTIONS



Attach the Top: Once the cutouts are complete and edges are smooth, align and attach this piece to

the top of the 1x3s using wood glue and 5/8" brad nails.

Step 5

INSTRUCTIONS




